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stnminnto, ~implo or branched it~lorescenoe, ~asciculnte

glomnrateJ fasciolea short, etipitateJ 2-3 flowered perianth 

rotnto, .5-2 mm broad; culc fascicles 15-JO om long, fertile 

stamone, 61 in female flowers stigma bifid, Tubers are white, 

large and deep-rooted. 

This Central .A.morica.n epeoiee grou's woll in Peninsular 

India. This plant does well at Danguloro und in the Union 

Terri tory or Goa, Jammu and Jorehat. J:t is also doillG' w·ell 

in tha Annimo.l.ai. Hille and in Darjeeling Hills. 

The rhizomes, commonly known a5 yo.me 1 are the main 

eourcoe o£ dioagcn~. Diossontn occurs ae rhumno-rhnmno 

glocU8ide (dioscin) ~ tho root tubers. Diosgenin is the 

ba~e for several steroidal hormones including sox hormones 

(testosterone, estradiol and progesteron); Cortiooeteroids 

{cortisone end l'rodnisol.one) and also, an active ingredient 

in the oral contraceptive pill cQntain~g estorogen (othynyl 

estradiol and menstrnnol) nnd Prosestoron. 

Experimental ~Jethods 

Sol.octod crown portions of' tubers weighed 60 gms each 

(f'or both the apociee) wore taken and planted in experimental. 

nurseries. After sprouting, the tubers were directly 8ow.n ~ 

experimental. plots during let uook o£ Hay, at epac:i.ng 



2 1 x 2' between tho rowe and 2 1 X 2' between the plants. 

A. Systematic growth data wero ta.ltcn in fo.llowing l:f.nca :-

a) , Extension erowth 1 'n1e l:Lnov.r growth of' tho plants 

was measured at intervale o~ 15 days upto th~ sonilo Btage nnd 

dutn or ench plant were collected separately and mean per 

plant was calculated. Rate o~ exteneion growth was calculated 

as percentage increase ~r decroaso ovar COlltrol during 

di£ferent otagos or development. 

b) Rate of leaf formation 1 Number of leaves were counted 

per plants separately at intervals o£ 15 days, till new lonve• 

ceaeed to npponr. Data of each plant were collected sepnrntely 

and menn val.ue por plant liatJ calcUlated. Rate o£ leaf' f'ormation 

was calculated aa percentage increase or docroaee over control 

during dif'feront developmental stages. 

o) Floworing and Fruiting time 1 Days required £or flower 

initiation (Flower bud formation) and fruit initiation vere 

recorded oeporutoly Cor each plant and mean time (days) por 

plant wus ~alculatad. 

d) Total number of' panicle and £r;uits 1 Total number of 

panicle nnd ~its uere separately rocord0d regularly at 

±ntervale of 15 days for oach plant and mann was calculated. 

natoa o£ formation of panicle and fruits wno cnlculated a~ 
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percentage increase or decrease over control during dir£erent 

etagca o£ development. 

e) Dry matter accumulation 1 Dry matter accumulation o~ 

leaves o£ experimental plants was calculated after random 

sampling. In each caso, iO loar di~cs o£ ~-em diameter wer~ 

taken at ~tervals o£ 15 daySJ dried at 80°C and exproeeod 

0 

in ~· Rate .o£ ~orm~t~?n o£ dry wt. was cnlcu1nted as per-

centage increase or decreuee over control dUl~ing di~£erent 

stage o£ development. 

The experimental data per plant as described ubove were 

recorded systematically nt intervals o£ 15 dn~ nod the 

patterns of their manifestation during di££erent developmental 

stages viz. vegetative, reproductive nnd poet-reproductive 

have boon expressed in terms o£ porcontuJO increa~e or 

docroaso over control during tl1e course o£ u particular 

developmental st~eJ the stages being dist~guiehable on the 

basis o~ ~bscnce or presonce ot di~£eront reproductive units. 

The duration o~ di££cront devolopmcntul stages o£ two species 

of Dioeooreae and the re~ative occurr~nco o£ buds/£1owere/ 

fruite durin~ euch dcvo~oprnontal stages havo been tabulated be~owa 

~.prazeri 

~.compositn 

Table 1 

Vegetative 
Early Late 

Duration o£ stages (Age-aays) 
Reproductive Post-roproductive 

Early Lato Early Late 

20-23 65-80 90-llO 

20-55 65-80 95-110 125-140 

125w140 

155-170 

155-170 

185-205 
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Table II 

Specice Reproductive % occurance of different Reproductive 
unit~ units 

VeG'ete.tive Reprouuctivo Poet-reproductive 
Early Late 

Buds X 

J1.nrazori. F~owers X 

Fruits :'t 

Buds X 

~.compo~:l.t~ Flowers X X 

Fruits 

Early 

10 

90 

X 

10 

90 

!Ate 

3.5 

60 

5 

35 

65 

X 

Early 

.X 

60 

40 

75 

25 

B. 'Ihe .toll.owing biochelllical parameters wcra estimated a-

a) Chlorophyll love!'' 1 100 me f'roah tissues were taken 

for chlorophyll oetimation. The tissues wore crushed using 

peetle 1nortar with acetone and centrifuged. The supernatant 

was truton and the residuo uns again centrifuged with the same 

Late 

X 

5 

95 

X 

30 

70 

solvent, volume being made upto 10 ml. The optical deneity of' 

tho aoetono extract was maa.sured. at 650 wn in a Hilger pattern 

Biocbom-absorptiometer. The amount o.t chlorophyll was 

determi.nod :follOlfing Arnon 1 s 5 t'ormula a.t intervals o:£ 15-da.ye 

and lntor calcu2ated ae /ug/mg DY. Chlorophyll content wns 

also cxpre~sod o~ the basis of porcentaga incro~~e or decrease 

over control during di~~erent developmental stages. 
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b) Tbtnl N~trogon und Soluble Nitrorron : Tho totnl 

ni trogon {'IN) oi' leave a lo/a~ mcW!Iured colorime trica~ly 

following the method or Voge1105 ni'tor su~tablo modifications. 

~5 gm o£ dry loaf tis~uoG wore used ~ eech e~timntion and 

dried tie5uo-mnterial was digested with 2 ml o~·cone H2so4 
!'or one hour. 2 ml o£ H2o2 ttas 'added at'tcr cooling tho 

material to roam temperature to bleach the colour. Aftor 
,. 

blonolrlns, the volume tl'a6 mnde upto eu.itublo dilut:Lone, 

depending on tho colour reaction with Nesaclcr•a reagent. 

5 ml of' alkaline Noaacler 1 a reagent and 1 mJ. o'£ lCY;~ Nc.o!I and 

lO'j~ Na
2
s:Lo

3 
eolution (ls 1) mixture were added to n 1 ml o:f 

aliquot. Intensity o£ the colour developed wan meaeured 

(410 ~m) using Hilsor pnttor.n Diochem absorptiometer after 

allo,dne the mixture to react '!.'or 10 m:t.nutes. The content 

oi' total nitrogen wns determined by comparing with standard 

curve and woe exprel!lsed in ;ua/mz D1f. 

Soluble nitrogen (sN) wae soperataly estimated in 100 mg 

or rresh lea£ tissue. 100 mg £reeh material wns cruehed Xn a 

morter with 1.0 ml o£ diBtilled water using neutral sona. The 

crushed mnterial was centrifuged and to the decant, 1 ml or 
5~~ trichloroacetic acid (T~-} was added to precipit~te thQ 

colloids. It ~as again centri~uged after allowing to stand 

overniBht in l0\1 temperature (4°C) and later decanted. The 

total decant vas digested with J. ml concentr~ted n:2so4 f'or 

one hour. lihile eetimuting tho solublo nitrogen, the method 



described earlier for tota~ nitrogen was ~ollowed and SN 

contont· lias expressed o.s ~~ dry 1-roight basis (;ue/~ D1\'). 

The SN and TN contents were al5o oalculntod on tho basis 

o~ percentage incroaGe or decrea6e over control during 

d~f~oront developmental etnBOS o~ plante. '£he SN and TN 

ostimation lvas dono at interval o'£ 15 do.ys • 

. Preenration o~ Nos3eler's reagent s 125 gm o~ KI and 110 ~ 

oi' :r2 wero put into one-ll tre ~lask. 140 gm metallic l:lg tms 

nddod and was ehrucon vigorously until the colour of I 2 

nearly dieappoarod and areonieh colour o£ the .f'iltrnte was 

made upto 2 litros. 75 ml of above solution wo.a mixed lll':l.th 

350 ml o£ 10/~ NaoU solution. 

c) Extraction and estimation of diosgenin c The method dr 

So1varaJ92 for oxtrnotion and estimation of diosgenin was 

~allowed ni'tor sui table modif'ications • 'lb.c tube~ wore lfnehed 

vith wnter n~tor choppin~ tho roots and the excess adhering 

water waa removed by drying thi~S material Wlde'lr sh.ade. The 

tubers mode into eroall pieces and powdered in grindor machine. 

20 gms o£ dried and powdered matorial was tnken in a 500 m1 

f'lask with B..,.24 joint and 50 ml "'rlater was added end !Shntccn 

'£or 10 minutes. 150 m~ oX wo.ter uo.a ~ater added o.nd 52.6 ml 

of' cone Hcl. l.Ja.s a.cltlod to mtlinta.in the required nc:id concen

tration (2.5 Hcl.). Hydrolysis o£ the srunpl.a wua curried 

out f'or three hours and the ~lurry ni'tor hyclrolyeitJ wes 



a~~owed to attain the room tomp~rnture, and riltered. The 

residue was repeatedly washed with distilled water, till 

the :fil. tra te was f'roc £rom e.c:ld, Tho t'il. tored residue t.ro.e 

dried in au oven at 100°C £or 6' hours. It wo3 extracted 

wi~ petroleum othor (bp 40° - 60°0) in a Soxhlet, £or 

8 houre. 'J.'he extract was concentrated to 25 m11 chill.ed in 

ice and filtered. T.ho residual mother l~quor, after 

~iltoring and washing tho diosgenin, wae added to the ~irst 

crop and the whole :diosgenin extracted was woighed after 

dryi11g it in o.n oven- :for 2 hours at l.00°C. The diosgenin 

content was 0stimated rogularly'at intervals of 15-days 

and wa& expre5scd as. $6 dry ueight basis. Presence of' dioegenin 

was al.so culculntod on basi~ o:r percentage incranse or 

decreaeo over control during di££erent developmental stages 

of' plants. 

c. Four different sets o~ studies with ~.prnzeri nnd ~.composita 

liere conducted :-

a) Experiments 1·ri th phenoxy compounds. 

,b) Experiments with dirferent periods o£ exposuro o£ 

li.crht and durlt hours o 

c) .Agronomic axperimen te 'd th NaP a K i'ertil.:l.zers. 

d) Experiments on reproductive manipulation. 

a) Ex'Oerimen t~ with phenoxy acids a In order to 15.tudy 

the effect~ of different phenoxy noetic acids viz. Phenoxy 
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aoati.c acid (PM) 1 4-chlorophenoxy acotic ncid (z...;ol) 1 

2 1 5-dichloroph~noxy ~cetio acid (21 5-D) ·and 2 1 4,6-trichloro

phenoxy acetic aoid (2 1 416-T), (po~aoeaing auxin, wotik-auxin 

and non-auxin properties) on arotitb, dovelopmont and 

diosgonin of·activc principles, the experimental plants wore, 

treated with di~ferent ~owth substances in the £o2lowina 

manner 1 

20 ml o£ each of PAA 1 4-cl, 2,5-D and 2,4,6-T ~ two 

c~ncentrntion!! (lOmgl-1 ~ ~d 100 mgl-1 ). ~ere t'od vory 

caro£ully through loavee when tho plante attained ai~-leaved 

stage. T.he treated plants were kept covorod with transparent 

polythene-bae for 6 hours nnd every day 4 ml or tho 80lution 

wae fed and this procese was repeated 5 timos 1 covering a 

tot~l period of 5 days. The growth nnd bioChomical data and 

aiosr;cnin estimation of' tl-10 spociee uore rocorded coreful.ly 

nt intcrva~s o£ 15-days. 

b) Experiments with light and derl.c hour~ 'a Exper.imenta~ 

seedlings (6-leaved etnge) from eprouting tuber piecee o£ 

,}l.pro.zeri o.nd J2.comnoeita. were exposed to f'ollowing dit'f'orent 

li5ht nnd dark treatments 1 

l) Normal control 1 Experimental a()edlinzs wore allowed 

to erow in normal day J.ongth conditions, (i.e. 12 hr5 

' light exposure :followed by 12 hrs dark) and the plants 

were ltept ti.ll the senescence • 
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2) Plants with additional l~~ht exposures a In these 

experiments 60 and 120 additional hours o£ light 

wero administered to normal plante with~ a total 

por~od o~ 30 days (2 and 4 houre additional licrht 

every day) from arti£icinl 11ght source of 100 ~c. 

The positions o£ pots containing experimental 

plants were placed undor. light and interchanged 

everyday during treatment hours to cxpoae all the 

plants equally to illum±nation. A~tor the light 
I 

treatmente were comploto 9 the plants were roturnod 

to normal day letlffth conditions ond maintained till 

sene:Sccnce. 

:3 ) Plants with addi ti.onol dark cxpoeuroe, 1 J:u the.oe 

experiments, additional d~k periods were ruad~ 

available to the plants every day £or )0 days; one 

sot roceiving additional 2 houra ond another se·t 

receiving ndditionul 4 hour5 o£ darknesB. After 

the treatments wore complote, tho 'planttS ware 

returned tc naturu1 day-longth conditions nnd 

maintained till sonescence. 

Growth nnd biochomicnl. dutn o.nd ostimo.tipn o£ 

diosaonin woro done eystor~tically at intervale o£ 

15-claye. 

c) Agronomic exDcrimenta with N:P&K ~ortilizo~ 1 In these 

experiments nitrogen 1-1ae applied in the . .f'orm of' wnmonium 
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~SUlpha.ta (containing 2~ N2 )1 phosphorus in tho £orr.1 o'£ 

super phosphate (containing 165~ P) and potassium in tho form 
' ' · 

of' Mura:t•~· of' potash (conta.inint; 62% K). Three nitroccn 

lovele (o, 150 and 300 ~s/ha.) throe phosphorus lovcle 

(o, 150 and JOO ~a/ha) and three potaesium level~ (o, 150 
' . 

and 300 ~e/ha) ttoro appl.iecl in J:1.prazeri and .ll• coomofSi ta. 

NPK una applied in two equal spli t~S f ouo spilt: appliod n~ bo.ea.l 

dose nnd the other eplit applied attor 15 days of transplnnting 

ne top-dressing. Growth, biochemical and diosgenin data wore 

collocted systematically, at intervals of 15 dnyc. 

d) Experiments on reproductive maniRulation 1 In order 

to study the effects of' romoval of' reproductive parts on 

growth, dovelopment and biogeneeie o£ active principles, the 

plants wore undergone ey~tematic debudding 1 deflowering and 

def'ruiting operations. lbroe sete .of' experimental treatments 

wore tmdortnken as follo,~s 1 

Set I a DGbudding 1 In theeo exporimenta, ~10 buds were 

syetematica1ly romovod during thoir ~itiution. 

Twenty p1ants woro ~ubjocted to ench treatment. 

Sot IIa DeflotterinF.r a In thoe~ expermente, p1nnts wore~ 

all.ot,red to develop buds and ey:s tome. tic removal 

o~ £lowere (panicles) wero done. Thi~ operation 
. .. 

wne continued til.l the new pAnicle coased to 

appeur. 'I't1enty plants uore subjected to et\Ch 

treatment. 



Set ZZ% 1 p,t.ruit&gs 1 ID theae experi•~ta 1 fruit• 

wen · aptemat1ca117 zoemond. Dehuiting 

op•ration wae ~ollove~ everT alter.aate da7 

till nev truita oeued to appear~ Twenty 

plants were aubJected to eaCb treatment. 

GroWth ODd b:lachemica1 data and eatiiiQtiOD · 

o~ aotiYe principle vere done B78teaaticall7 

at .interYala o~ 15-d&J'8• 

All the t'aur categoriea ot atudJ.ea ~eationacl earlier 

ilwolvad dUf'erent experiment• vh1ch mo~:l.ed the general 

growth and deYelopmental. behaYiour o~ treated plant•l th.

reault:lns ~ duration o~ auoceaai~ daYelopaaatal 

at-sea o~ experimental plonta. Following tab1ea deacriba 

the•• duratiou ... 

Tablli; nx 

Dun.t,toa ot' di.f't.er!Jlt da..lopenta1 stage• o.f' D,co!!pOaAzt,e 

edegrgW ~.inR traat•enta 

StudY X ' 
, ... -. . .. 

Control 100 20..5.5 :.:§~SO.-J9.5-100 125•140 155•170 18.5-20,5 , .. 

4•01 
(10 1118'1-1 ) 100 20..55 6,5-80 95•110 12.5•140 1.5.5-170 185•205 
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Table IX:I (contd.) 

Studt :t (contd.) 

2 1 .5-D 1 ( 10 mgl- ) 100 20..5.5 6.5-80 9.5•110 12.5-140 1.5.5-170 18.5-20.5 

2 14 1 6-T 1 (1o .. r > 100 ,2o-.55 6s-so ~.5~110 12.5•140 15.5-170 18.5-20.5 

PAA 
(lo mgl-1) 100 2o-ss 6s-ao 9.5-110 12.5-140 1.55-170 18.5-205 

4-cl . 
(100 iiJgl-1 ) 102 20..57 67-82 97•.112 127-142 1.57•172 187·207 

2 1 S•D 1 (100 mgl- ) 100 2o-ss 6,5-80 9.5-110 12.5•140 1.5.5•170 187•20.5 

2,4,6-T t 
{100 rn&l- ) 100 2o-ss 6.5•80 9.5•l.l0 12.5-140 1.55-170 187-20.5 

PAA 
(100 mgl-1) 100 20..!).5 65-80 95-110 12.5-140 1.55-170 187-20.5 

Stufjz :IX 

60 Hra.Addl. 
lisht 72 20.3.5 45-.5.5 6s-ao 9.5•110 12.5-140 1.55•17.5 

120 Bra .Adcil.. 
l:lsht 70 23-33 43-.5:3 63-78 93-108 123-138 1.53-173 

60 Brs.Mdl. 
dark .130 20..55 7.5-10.5 120..135 1.50.16.5 180.195 21Q-230 

.120 Hre.Addl • 
.. '"4arkl. 

' . - .. \. 100 2o-so 6,5-80 9.5•ll0 12.5-140 1.5.5-170 18.5-200 

s-"rudz :txx 

N:JOOP1.5oKJOO 72 2o-30 4o-so 6.5-80 9.5-110 125-140 1.5.5-17.5 

N1.50P1.5oi'1.50 90 2<>-40 .50..70 So-100 11.5-130 14,..160 17.5-1.9.5 

N3oOP1.5oK1.so 72 2~30 4o-so 6s-ao 9.5-110 12.5•140 1.5.5•17.5 

NlooPoK,oo 72 20.30 4o-so 6.5-80 9.5•110 125-140 1.5.5-17.5 
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Table III (COntd.) 

Stud;z n:; 
Do budded 100 2o-ss 6S-80 9S•ll0 12,_140 1.55-170 185-20.5 

De.fl.owertd 100 2o-ss· 6,5-80 9.5•110 125-140 1.5.5-170 18S•20.5 

Dah"uitod 100 20.55 6S-80 9!5-110 125-140 l.SS-170 18.5•20.5 

Table XV 

Durat~op ot differeqt gevftopmental etages of DeBrastr~ 

19dtrS2~S varv!ns trea~mentJ! 

Treatments In~tiation . Duration o~ the aotiYt stagea (Age-da.J'•) 
o'£ V•getat:l.vt Reproductive Poet-reproduot~Ye £iovers 

Cw-danl Early late Early Late 

Stud:r.; % 

contro.l 70 20..50 6S-BO 9.5-110 Us-140 1.5.5•170 

4-Cl 
(10 ~~-1 ) 70 20•.50 6s-ao 9.5-110 12.5•140 15.5•170 

2,5-D 1 ( 10 mgl- ) 69 2o-49 64-79 94-109 124-139 lSlt-170 

2,41 6-T1 (10 11181.- ) 70 20•.50 65..SO 9.5•110 12.5-140 1.5.5-170 

PAA 
(10 mgl-1 ) 70 20-.50 6s-so 9.5-110 12s-140 1.55•170 

4-Cl 1 (l.OO mgl• ) 70 20..50 6s-ao 9.5-110 12.5•140 1.55•170 

2,S•D • 1 ( 100 lDS'l ) 70 20..50 6S-80 9.5-110 12.5-140 1.5.5-170 

2,416-T • 1 (100 mg1 , ) 70 20...$0 6.5-80 95-110 12.5-140 J.SS•l?O 

PAA 
( 100 mgl-1 ) 70 2o-so 65-80 9.5•110 125-140 l.SS-170 



,Study J::t 

60Hr•• Addl 
light 

120 Hr• .Md1e 
light 

60 lira•Add1• 
dark 

120 Hrs.Addle 
dark 

Studv XX,! 

N300p0~00 

N150P1.5oK3oo 

N1.50P1.5oK1,0 

N:JOOP1.5oK300 

Study XV 

De budded 

De.f'lowored 

De;truited 
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Table IV ( Contde ) 

60 2o-40 SS-70 85•100 11.5-130 14.5•16S 

sa 2()-38 5~-68 83•98 ll.:J-198 143-163 

100 20.80 95-110 125-140 15.5•170 185.205 

10.3 23•8.3 98-113 128-143 138-173 188-208 

70 20....50 6s-so 95-110 l2s-140 1.55-175 

90 20.6!5 80-95 110-12.5 14o-15.5 l?o-190 

80 2o-6o 7.5•90 10.5•120 lJS•lSO 16.5-185 .-

68 20-48 63-78 ~3-108 123•138 l.Sl-193 

70 20..50 6,5-80 93•110 12s-l40 155•170 

70 20.50 65-80 95•110 12s-140 1.5.5•170 

10 20..50 6,5-80 9.5-110 12.5•140 15.5•170 

T.be reaults o~ our experiment• were evaluated 

atatietically. Stati•tical •isni~ioance was calculated nt 1% and 

5~ leve~ and multiple correlation o£ vorioua parameters vi•• 
'iii.it~ . 

exten~~~ arowth, radicl.· arovth (leaf :formation) SN, TN and dr7' 
' 8 

veight .alongwith dio•so~ vaa determined rollov~ Saedeoo~ 

~ultiple cor-relation £o~la. 


